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Opening Hymn #790 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
 

Common Versicles 

 

 
  

 

 
  

 

 

 
 

Antiphon (Common) 

 

 
 



Venite 

 

 

 

 
 

Psalmody (sung responsively) Psalm 33:1–11 

 
1Shout for joy in the LORD, O you | righteous!* 

 Praise befits the | upright. 
2Give thanks to the LORD | with the lyre;* 

 make melody to him with the harp of | ten strings! 
3Sing to him a | new song;* 

 play skillfully on the strings, with | loud shouts. 

4For the word of the LORD is | upright,* 

 and all his work is done in | faithfulness. 



5He loves righteousness and | justice;* 

 the earth is full of the steadfast love | of the LORD. 

6By the word of the LORD the heav- | ens were made,* 

 and by the breath of his mouth | all their host. 
7He gathers the waters of the sea | as a heap;* 

 he puts the deeps in | storehouses. 

8Let all the earth | fear the LORD;* 

 let all the inhabitants of the world stand in | awe of him! 
9For he spoke, and it | came to be;* 

 he commanded, and it | stood firm. 

10The LORD brings the counsel of the nations to | nothing;* 

 he frustrates the plans of the | peoples. 
11The counsel of the LORD stands for- | ever,* 

 the plans of his heart to all gener- | ations. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

 And to the Holy | Spirit; 

As it was in the be- | ginning, * 

 Is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

 

Hymn of the Day  #819 Sing Praise to God, the Highest Good 
 

Reading Genesis 2:7–17 
 7Then the LORD God formed the man of dust from the ground and breathed into his nostrils 

the breath of life, and the man became a living creature. 8And the LORD God planted a garden in 

Eden, in the east, and there he put the man whom he had formed. 9And out of the ground the LORD 

God made to spring up every tree that is pleasant to the sight and good for food. The tree of life was 

in the midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 10A river flowed out of 

Eden to water the garden, and there it divided and became four rivers. 11The name of the first is the 

Pishon. It is the one that flowed around the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold. 12And the 

gold of that land is good; bdellium and onyx stone are there. 13The name of the second river is the 

Gihon. It is the one that flowed around the whole land of Cush. 14And the name of the third river is 

the Tigris, which flows east of Assyria. And the fourth river is the Euphrates.15The LORD God took 

the man and put him in the garden of Eden to work it and keep it. 16And the LORD God commanded 

the man, saying, “You may surely eat of every tree of the garden, 17but of the tree of the knowledge 

of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat of it you shall surely die.”  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Reading Romans 6:19–23 
 19I am speaking in human terms, because of your natural limitations. For just as you once 

presented your members as slaves to impurity and to lawlessness leading to more lawlessness, so 

now present your members as slaves to righteousness leading to sanctification.20When you were 



slaves of sin, you were free in regard to righteousness. 21But what fruit were you getting at that time 

from the things of which you are now ashamed? The end of those things is death. 22But now that you 

have been set free from sin and have become slaves of God, the fruit you get leads to sanctification 

and its end, eternal life. 23For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in 

Christ Jesus our Lord.  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Reading Mark 8:1–9 
 1In those days, when again a great crowd had gathered, and they had nothing to eat, [Jesus] 

called his disciples to him and said to them, 2“I have compassion on the crowd, because they have 

been with me now three days and have nothing to eat. 3And if I send them away hungry to 

their homes, they will faint on the way. And some of them have come from far away.” 4And his 

disciples answered him, “How can one feed these people with bread here in this desolate place?” 
5And he asked them, “How many loaves do you have?” They said, “Seven.” 6And he directed the 

crowd to sit down on the ground. And he took the seven loaves, and having given thanks, he broke 

them and gave them to his disciples to set before the people; and they set them before the crowd. 
7And they had a few small fish. And having blessed them, he said that these also should be set 

before them. 8And they ate and were satisfied. And they took up the broken pieces left over, seven 

baskets full. 9And there were about four thousand people. And he sent them away.  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Responsory 

 

 
 

Sermon 
 
Athanasian Creed (spoken responsively) 

L Whoever desires to be saved must, above all, hold the catholic faith. 

C Whoever does not keep it whole and undefiled will without doubt perish eternally. 

L And the catholic faith is this, 



C that we worship one God in Trinity and Trinity in Unity, neither confusing the 

persons nor dividing the substance. 

L For the Father is one person, the Son is another, and the Holy Spirit is another. 

C But the Godhead of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit is one: the 

glory equal, the majesty coeternal. 

L Such as the Father is, such is the Son, and such is the Holy Spirit: 

C the Father uncreated, the Son uncreated, the Holy Spirit uncreated; 

L the Father infinite, the Son infinite, the Holy Spirit infinite; 

C the Father eternal, the Son eternal, the Holy Spirit eternal. 

L And yet there are not three Eternals, but one Eternal, 

C just as there are not three Uncreated or three Infinites, but one Uncreated and one 

Infinite. 

L In the same way, the Father is almighty, the Son almighty, the Holy Spirit almighty; 

C and yet there are not three Almighties, but one Almighty. 

L So the Father is God, the Son is God, the Holy Spirit is God; 

C and yet there are not three Gods, but one God. 

L So the Father is Lord, the Son is Lord, the Holy Spirit is Lord; 

C and yet there are not three Lords, but one Lord. 

L Just as we are compelled by the Christian truth to acknowledge each distinct person as 

God and Lord, so also are we prohibited by the catholic religion to say that there are 

three Gods or Lords. 

C The Father is not made nor created nor begotten by anyone. 

L The Son is neither made nor created, but begotten of the Father alone. 

C The Holy Spirit is of the Father and of the Son, neither made nor created nor 

begotten, but proceeding. 

L Thus, there is one Father, not three Fathers; one Son, not three Sons; one Holy Spirit, not 

three Holy Spirits. 

C And in this Trinity none is before or after another; none is greater or less than 

another; 

L but the whole three persons are coeternal with each other and coequal, so that in all 

things, as has been stated above, the Trinity in Unity and Unity in Trinity is to be 

worshiped. 

C Therefore, whoever desires to be saved must think thus about the Trinity. 

L But it is also necessary for everlasting salvation that one faithfully believe the 

incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

C Therefore, it is the right faith that we believe and confess that our Lord Jesus 

Christ, the Son of God, is at the same time both God and man. 

L He is God, begotten from the substance of the Father before all ages; and He is man, 

born from the substance of His mother in this age: 

C perfect God and perfect man, composed of a rational soul and human flesh; 

L equal to the Father with respect to His divinity, less than the Father with respect to His 

humanity. 

C Although He is God and man, He is not two, but one Christ: 



L one, however, not by the conversion of the divinity into flesh, but by the assumption of 

the humanity into God; 

C one altogether, not by confusion of substance, but by unity of person. 

L For as the rational soul and flesh is one man, so God and man is one Christ, 

C who suffered for our salvation, descended into hell, rose again the third day from 

the dead, 

L ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father, God Almighty, from 

whence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

C At His coming all people will rise again with their bodies and give an account 

concerning their own deeds. 

L And those who have done good will enter into eternal life, and those who have done evil 

into eternal fire. 

C This is the catholic faith; whoever does not believe it faithfully and firmly cannot be 

saved. 

 

Offering 
 
Installation of Church Officers 

 

Prayer of the Church 
All those in need of continued strength and healing   

Walter Bragunier (Gail Werling’s father) 
Joellen Meyer,  Otto Clausen 

  Gloria Siela, David Nahrwold, Margaret Whitesel 
  Bryce Bowman and family (former student battling cancer) 

Tammy Dahling (wife of Pastor Dan Dahling) 
 Marriage Blessing   Kyle Kleppinger and Mariel Silva (August 6th in Florida) 
 The Board of Christian Education     Call Process for Principal, 7&8 Teacher 

The Church and all its faithful workers 
All military personnel      
Our members currently shut-in 

Jackie Werling, Ruth Witte (Ossian Healthcare) 
Imogene Bultemeier, (Woodcrest) 
Charlotte Dippel  (Lutheran Life Village) 
Marilyn Franke (Christian Care) 

Service of the Sacrament 
Preface 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Proper Preface (Abbreviated) 
P It is truly good, right, and salutary . . . evermore praising You and saying: 

Sanctus 

 

 

 

 
 



Prayer of Thanksgiving 
P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You 

created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. 

With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing 

sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 

  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, 

renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body 

and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, 

from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb 

in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve 

us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 
Lord’s Prayer 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord 
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had 

given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T 

body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T 

blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, 

in remembrance of Me.” 

 



Pax Domini 

 

 
 

Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 
 

Distribution 
Today we celebrate the Lord’s Supper in our worship.  Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
administers this Holy Supper in accordance with the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran 
Confessions.  It is celebrated in the confidence that we receive, along with the Bread and 
Wine, the very Body and Blood of Jesus through which we receive the forgiveness of sins.  
Furthermore, the communicants as a body of believers make a confession of the unity of their 
faith.  Those desiring to receive the Sacrament with us, who are not communicant members of 
Bethlehem or of a sister congregation of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod, are asked to 
please speak with the Pastor before the service. 

 

Distribution Hymns #641 You Satisfy the Hungry Heart 

 #642 O Living Bread from Heaven 
 #900 Jesus! Name of Wondrous Love 

 #561 The Tree of Life 

 #342 What Hope! An Eden Prophesied 

 #566 By Grace I’m Saved 
 



Nunc Dimittis (Please stand) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Post-Communion Collect 

A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary 

gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same 

in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

 
 



Benediction 

 

 
 

 
Closing Hymn #849 Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness 

 

 

 
 
 

IN HIS SERVICE 
Preaching Rev. Samuel Wirgau 
Fieldworker  Sem. Isaac Spangler 
Deaconess  Wendy Boehm 
Head Elder Lloyd Meyer 
Elders on Duty   Dave Flesch and Lloyd Meyer  
Kantor Richard Brinkley 
Organist Sem. Morgan Phillips  
Acolyte Elders 
Altar Guild Chairman Amy Schueler and Tisha Laley  
Ushers Josh Boehm, Rob Meyer, Aspen Fisher 
 Don Schueler, Ben Schueler, Graham Stoppenhagen 
 
         
   Pastor:  Rev. Samuel Wirgau                                                        260-273-7595 
                (Samuel.wirgau@gmail.com )  
   Bethlehem Lutheran Church Office                                        260-597-7121 
   Bethlehem Lutheran School                                   260-597-7366 
   Principal:  Mr. Mark Schallhorn      260-301-9096 
   Kantor:  Mr. Richard Brinkley                                  260-705-4105 
   Deaconess:  Wendy Boehm                                                          260-415-8526 

Website for Church and School:  www.BethlehemOssian.org 
 

mailto:Samuel.wirgau@gmail.com
http://www.bethlehemossian.org/


TODAY                9:00 a.m.     Divine Service with Holy Communion 
                                    10:15 a.m.     Adult Bible Class (Fellowship Hall) 
                                    11:30 a.m.    Voice of Bethlehem (WZBD 92.7) 
MONDAY                      7:00 p.m.    125th Anniversary Meeting  
TUESDAY                 4-7:00 p.m.     School Registration  
WEDNESDAY              7:00 p.m.     Brief Spoken Divine Service 
THURSDAY                9-Noon       Ladies Blanket Sewing Project 
SUNDAY                 9:00 a.m.     Divine Service with Holy Communion 
              10:15 a.m.    Adult Bible Class (Fellowship Hall) 
                                    11:30 a.m.    Voice of Bethlehem (WZBD 92.7) 
                                      3:00 p.m.    Public School Confirmation Informational Meeting  
 

Announcements can be emailed to the church secretary at 
bethlehemossiansec@gmail.com or by calling the church office at 597-7121. 
https://www.youtube.com/bethlehemlutheranchurchossian 9:00 a.m. Livestream 

 
8mm Film Digitizer  -The Audio/Visual Team has purchased a film digitizer to process 
films of the destruction of the old church and construction of the new church.  These were 
put on display during the anniversary celebration.  Going forward, congregation members 
can now bring their own home films to be processed into digital videos.  A small donation to 
the Sound Fund for each processed film will be requested.  For more information, please 
speak to Evan Springer (260-385-0580).  Thank you. 

 
WE WELCOME ALL OUR VISITORS this morning to our church and worship service 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Please introduce yourself to the Pastor and to 
others in attendance and feel free to worship with us again.   
 
Bethlehem VBS Ingathering –This year’s VBS service project is an ingathering for 
our new school teachers; Amelia Phillips (K) and Shaeli Streeks (1-2)   Please find 
information on the table in the church foyer.   
 
INSTALLATION OF NEW CHURCH OFFICERS – TODAY  
Chairman:  Neil Stoppenhagen 
Vice Chairman:  Mike Schumm 
Board of Elders:  Dave Flesch, Ted Schumm, Bruce Werling 
Board of Trustees:  Jay Werling, Scott Bauermeister, Logan Geiger 
Board of Finance:   Troy Smith, Dan Buchinger, Jeff Gresley 
Board of Christian Education: Josh Boehm, Jason Rekeweg, Nathan Meyer 
Installation for the new teachers will be held on Sunday, August 7th.  
 
LWML Mites – Your Mites for Missions can be placed in the LWML Mite box in the 
narthex at any time.   Thank you 

mailto:bethlehemossiansec@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/bethlehemlutheranchurchossian


125th Anniversary Committee meeting on Monday, August 1st at 7:00 p.m.   
Please plan to attend.   
 
BACK TO SCHOOL – Bethlehem will be holding final registration Tuesday, August 2nd 
from 4-7 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  The 2022-2023 school year begin with the first day 
on August 10th.  The opening Chapel Service will be held at 10:15 a.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend.   
 
OUT OF THE OFFICE – Heidi Kleppinger will be out of the office August 3-8 to attend 
her son’s wedding in Florida.  If you need assistance or have something for the bulletin, 
please contact Pastor Wirgau.  Thank you  
 
Public School Confirmation- Pastor will be holding an informational meeting for 
parents and any upcoming 5th – 8th grade public school students.  Please plan to attend, 
Sunday, August 7th at 3:00 pm.  For more information, please contact Pastor Wirgau. 
 
LUTHERAN NIGHT AT THE TIN-CAPS A reminder that the 2022 Lutheran Night at the 
TinCaps is coming up on Tuesday, August 2! Tickets can be purchased at the link below 
at a discounted rate $12 or you can call 260-407-2801.  
https://www.tincapstickets.com/group/event/lutherannight22/ 
 
SCRIP Thank you for supporting the scrip program.  For questions or to place an order,  
please call or text Melissa Price at 260-433-5307.  

        

The Bethlehem 125th Anniversary Celebration  
Our next 125th Anniversary Event  - Mark your calendars: 

September 11, 2022 
Old Fashioned Picnic and Ice Cream Social 

 

Offering July 17, 2022                      Financial Report       
 Average weekly need $11,342   Home Fund Balance  $3,959.09 

Home Fund Env.        $5,537.85            Next week bills due:  $12,000 

Synod                                41.00                Bills due two weeks: $6,000 

Loose                    259.55  Savings Account Balance $64,631.46    

Scholarship Fund                  Borrowed from Savings:  PAID 

Improvement Fund            44.85    Operating Loan Debt:  PAID 

Endowment Fund               

Music Fund                             

Sound System/Video       100.00  Church/Communion Attendance  

Sunday School        Sunday        153/114 

Memorials                     4,295.00   Wednesday  23/18 

  Total                  $10,278.25 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tincapstickets.com%2Fgroup%2Fevent%2Flutherannight22%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C4e995733d51e4211c67c08da64d17674%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637933148687355838%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T4bWJpV3pU1lxw4%2BRY1HZspvSWNFTPFc3THejDv7TxM%3D&reserved=0


RECITATION & PRAYER FOR CLASSROOM AND HOME 

The sign of the cross may be made in remembrance of Baptism. 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

A hymn may be sung. 

Recite Together: 

The Ten Commandments 

You shall have no other gods. 

You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God. 

Remember the Sabbath Day by keeping it Holy. 

Honor your father and your mother. 

You shall not murder. 

You shall not commit adultery. 

You shall not steal. 

You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor. 

You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. 

You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant or maidservant, his ox or 

donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor. 

The Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, His 

only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. 

The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right 

hand of God, the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the 

dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Additional Memory Work for the week may be recited. 

Scripture Reading and/or Devotion Lesson 

Prayers and Intercessions  

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 



Having gone through Luther’s Small Catechism we will spend some 

time learning-by-heart some hymns of the Church. 

Learn-by-heart all or some of the provided text as age and ability of 

your household allows.  

 

“Lord, Help Us Ever to Retain” – Lutheran Service Book 865 (stz. 3-4) 

 

(3) Hear us, dear Father, when we pray 

For needed help from day to day 

That as Your children we may live,  

Whom you baptized and so received. 

 

(4) Lord, when we fall or go astray, 

Absolve and lift us up, we pray; 

And through the Sacrament increase 

Our faith till we depart in peace. 

 
    


